
The Basket Ball Team of Burnt Bridge girls recently 
won the Kempsey B Grade competition, and non- 
arrangements are in hand to  hold a dance to  raise 
sufficient funds to  buy blazers for the team. 

Another dance in  aid of the tlospital, and Ambulance 
Queen, was held by the people of Burnt Bridge, 
(organisers, AIrs. .Alice Campbell, and AIary Silva), in 
the Agricultural Hall, Kempsey, o n  j rd September, 
1914. These functions. one of n-hich \vas held earlier 
in the year, are pro\-ing money spinners, and  are greatly 
appreciated b y  the local Hospital, and .\mbulance 
Queen Committee. 

Great interest has recently been s h o u n  by residents 
of Burnt Bridge, at the appearance on the Station of a 
vintage “ Oldsmobile,” owned by, i t  appears, Cii\-e 
Kelly, a resident. 

At the Society’s recent annual events, infants from 
Burnt Bridge Public School came second in the verse 
speaking section, and, although n o  place \vas gained, 
much praise was given to a rendition h y  the primary 
school choir. 

r\ very happy day was spent at Casino recently, at 
the Korth Coast Schools’ Sports Carnival. Once again 
Tabulam Aborigine School lieat all opposition in the 
77 yards Relay Race, this once again entitles them t o  
visit Sydney for the T i .  S.W. Schools Championships. 
Congratulations to Eddie Phillips, D o n  Wilson, Harry 
Kalker, Michael Daly. Also congratulations to  Eddie 
Phillips for winning his age race against the 3 1  schools 
competing, and to all the other children who put up 
such a grand effort t o  xvin the Captain Ball and Soft 
Ball Championships. Tabulam returned home 
n-ith four medals, nine certificates, and two very lovely 
pennants. 

The Church of England Priest at Caroona, had a busy 
morning one Sunday recently, when he Baptised 27 
children in the Station Church. 

A Talent Quest was recently held in Tabulam by 
their P. & C. Association, with competitors from the 
local districts, including Casino and Tenterfield. 

Congratulations t o  Billie Walker, Col. Hickling, 
S e d l e  Phillips, John Robinson, Bobbie Robinson, 
and of course not forgetting Gracie Walker, for carrying 
off the Ist, 2nd and 3rd prizes. 

Congratulations to  the parents of two new arrivals, 
on Caroona Station, Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Taylor, a 
daughter, Caroline Kathleen, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Porter, a daughter, Roma Joy. 

The death recently occurred of an  old (:aroona 
resident, hIrs. Ellen A1atthen.s. The late hlrs. \ l ; i t thc\vs 
n-as in her 66th ycar, antl her dcath f o l l ~ \ v c d  ;I long  
illness in the course of nhich she  stitfcrcd the amput:ition 
of one leg and one foot. ’The firricrxl, u.h ich \vas 
largely attended, \vas held at (:arooixi ccrnctcry, thc 
Rev. hfr. Eleynicr ot1iciatiny. 

The u-edding of (:oral S;iriipson a r i c l  J o h n  ‘l’i,qlic, of 
Caroona, recently t o o k  pl:icc at Wcrris (lrcck. ’I’lic 
bride, her two l~riclcsrnaids, hlar ic  5:iriipson m t l  L ’nx  
Sean, and  the little tlo\ver girl, ( ; l o r y  Johnhon, rii;icIc :i 
charming and  dainty picture. ;\iter the  c-crcniony ;i 

reception antl dance \vas given at the  (:;iroon;L St:itiori 
Ilall by the bride’s parents. (;iicsts Lvcrc prcscnt 
from Coonaliarabran and the surrounding district, ar i t l  

everyone spent a most cnjoyahle evcniri,q. 
The bus taking (:aroona foothall teams t o  play a t  

Barraba, was involved in a serious accident rcccntly, 
when it collided \vith a u t i l i ty  truck. T \ v o  passengers 
in the truck lvere killed and  four injured. Fortunately, 
the passengers in the hus escaped serious injuries h i t  
suffered cuts and bruises and scvcrc shock. 

The Caroona football team \vas qualified for the play 
off in the “ B ” grade I.eaguc competition. ’I‘hc 
junior team only just failed t o  qualify. If thcsc I)oys 
had had the contidence they have noLv, at  the lxginning 
of the season, they u-ould certainly t1ai.c hccn in  the 
finals. 

The Breeza children c l i d  ucll  at the recent Public 
School Sports held at Sprin,g Ridge. Stanley (;rifcn 
\van a cup f o r  the half-mile race, uhich he \von i n  great 
style. Brenda Grifkn got tu.0 firsts and a third place 
in  her events, Judith C;riff.cn a first and  a third, I.loyt1 
hlattheus. a first and  a second, a n d  June ,Ilatthcu-s, a 
third. 

The Caroona School football team playcd a team from 
LX-erris Creek Public School at Wcrris (:reek, and won  
1 3  points to IO. Tries were scored Ily S o c l  White ( z ) ,  
and Ken Allan. hiax Porter kicked tu-o goals. 

Caroona recently had a visit from the crack team from 
the Quirindi Convent School, and sustained its first 
defeat, the score being 16 points to 6 points in  favour 
of the visitors. 

During Education Week, the Caroona School held 
an open day, when the work of the children was shown 
to the parents and visitors. The display of work, 
drawing and handicrafts was of a high standard, and 
reflected great credit on the children and their teachers. 

We expect great things fri)m them next ycxr. 
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